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Store Closed
TO-DA- Y :

SEPTEMBER 15fill iaLKUL V JoJcvLOAJ jl- - ic3AiJa
prepaiHng1 a bargain

feast that will make this
store the.alk of all Sa-

lem! : .r

EXTRA
SALE! . SILK and DRESS GOODS COAT SWEATERS

M V -- $4.98-r
7TA'RI TIM .r17 QI Ttt?I71A A PY HF FlT

aPARTMENTSTORE in value-giv- - 7--A; special lot for men' and women.
Some in black, others white. ' Val-
ues up to $7.50.

, Dl RECTOIiS M A I N FLOOR
yENT THATTf WILL ; SMASH ALL
WHEN IT GOMES TO BARGAINS
THAT WILL CONTRIBUTE THOU--

--EXTRADLLARS TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE

A Bargain Sensation
The Anniversary Sale establishes once
again the supremacy of Director's., in
value-givin- g. Don't fail to see the sen-
sational values. .

Men's Suits
LOT MEN'S SHIRTSVVINGS AFFORDED . ON; THE MER-URCHASE- D.

1 THIS IS A PLANNED
lER ( AND BETTER THAN ANY SIM--

Ml

: :

DirectoisiAnhiversary; Safe brings;
extraordinary , bargains in the piece
goods section. .Now is the time to sup-
ply wour seeing; requirements. ; -

j,
SILVERCLO CHARMEEN

beautiful; All-wo- ol fabric, 54 inches
wide. Shown.? in the newest fall colors
for frocks and; gowns. $4.95 dQ. QC
grade, speciaiw:....:-.- . J:J.,.? vOmfJU t

SATlMsEACK CREPE
one of the v season's . tmost desirable

weaves for dresses and gowns. ' Good
.range of colors. Regular $2.98 and
$3.49 values. i fl0 OQ
Sale price i.7:.r. r... $iQiJ

40 inCREPE Dfe CHINES v
this is the regular $1.95 grade.' Very

desirable for gowns, slips, etc. 40
inches, wide.' v Black and the riiost want-
ed 'colors. '

, ,

' '
X . OA

A notable offering v

M TOME ATMn SAVR
j $1.49

-- rCollar attached ; or neck band
sliyles. Silk stripes. Soisettes,
bidcloth, etc Values to $4.50.- -

I
s DIRECTORS MA IX FLOOR -CT:A TS SEPT. 11.50 EXTRA
FLEISHER'S WARNS1 fe)0 O'CEOGI FREE!Pants1 Pr. 10c

Lot --2 Men's Fine Tailored SuitsDIREy?OR'S
EVERGLO SATEEX-rf- or bloomers
slips "and other garments. Black,
and colors. Regular 49c OAvalues at .................. JC
WOOL CHALLIS in the wanted
plain colors. Just the thing for
childrens dresses. Will wash . beau

KASHA you .know this material
and its' fine quality! 54 inches wide.
Shown In notelty plaid patterns, j
Regular 14.29 vfelue, (fO A tSpecial :.V... .... 2)04tf
NOVELTY sttTINGS Ideal for,"
school dresses. "Plaid, checks, etc..
36 inches wide. Regular $1.19

S'.ilverglow Shetla nd Wor.sted,
re ular 10c value. 'Anniversary
sal-3-, while quantity fasts 10c; ball.

I ' DIRECTORS M. IX FLOOR ,$1950smart wool suits for
men and .young :, men.
Good range of colors.- -KT STOREfRTM tifully. Regular $1.29

--EXTAvaluesvalues -
Special V. '. 79c 97c55 HAT FREE WITH $19.50 SUIT Special . .WAYiS

GIVINGVALUE
SATIN SLIPS

T 5Sc ' '
f Jatln and saninette, light and

dark colors.; Hand hemstitched
and, trimmed. Regular 98c slips at
59c4

. DIRECTORS-'-.IAI-X FLOOR

Jolutely no question about this point. Every
fed at a low mkrgin of profit, and we stand

ale,! thus ascuong our customers of SATIS--

Mens Union Suits
part wool also rayon mixed union

suits. All sizes in this lot. Regular
values to $2.98. d AQ
Sale Price J)lTr4

...
Wool Union Suits

Men's Overcoats
an astounding value ! Come early for

yours ! Snappy models for fall and
winter wear. $14.Anniversary Sale -- PlxtlU

Men's Dress Pants
--EXTRAH BUYIRIG DOES IT!

75c Blossom Silk
plain light and dark colors. An excel-

lent materials for linings, slips, CA
etc. 36 IncKes wide. 75c values t... DUC

36 in. Daisy Cloth
this -- material sells ordinarily at 35c.

Full 36 inches wide and pure white.
While this lot lasts ' I,

,

Special at the yard 1 C

25 m. Outing Flannel
good heavy quality, very, desirable

for gowns, pajamas, etc. Shown in var-
ious good patterns and, - A
colors 1 fl C

' ' DIRECTORS MAIX FLOOR

WOMEN'S GLOVESFor.Cash--X You Buy For Cash
investigate this phenomenal value!' 49cE BOTH PROFIT buy several pairs! Biggest value in

Salem- - Excellent material, light and All-wo- ol Union Suit in a good assort-
ment of sizes. Regular values AO
to S6.50. Sale Price L,UOdark colors. Values to $4.50.jtellincr for cilh enables us to effect enor-- $2.49Special ..!..:.-..:.....-

.-

for khe DublicJ BUY FOR CASH AT
womens "French kia aloes in

long and short styles. Good range
of colors, i Values up to $3.95 at
49c pair. . -

DIRECTORS MAIX FLOOR
IAND PApr LESS FOR,. RELIABLE DIRECTOR'S ANNIVERSARY SALE MEN'S STORE MA I N FLOOR3

r13 i
.

Men!sTiesSave on Boys Clothese sBargain" Baseinent
ANNIVERSARY SALE

2

four-fri-ba- nd ties in the best
of patterns andLcolors. .These
are regular--, values selling at

Girls Winter Coats
on Sale

mothers cannot do better than select the chil-dren- A

coat here5 during the Great Anniversary
Sale. Girls coats of broadcloth,; sizes 2 to 6, regular
$8.95 values at $6.75; r

Coats fo girls 6 to 14-spE-
CIAL

CHILDRENS DRESSES

.95 rr-- 1I ii i1 desir
-- S'

4 pc Suits
$9.95

the kind of suits that
stand hard usage. Sturdy,

well-ma- de and attractive.
Values to fl5.50.

OVERCOAT

$1.00.ht and
3. Reg- -.

$25.00.
IJITS--
, heavy
o wool.

BOYS CAPS A special
assortment made up of odd
lots selling formerly up to
$1.50. While they Afkc
last J....4r I-- - V

MEN'S SHORT BOOTS
made for real service. ' 6-ey-

style. These sell reg-
ularly; at $4.50. CO QQ
Anniversary Sale O

WOMEN'S I SHOES one
lot, all-leath- er, grouped to
close-ou- t quickly. Values
up to $6.00. d0 AQ
Anniversary Sale ij)9tU
BOYS SCHOOL SOlTS
corduroy suits for school

2.49
1 $4.95

DIRECTORS--3IAI.- V FLOOR -

. ) '

Merits' Gaps:

; $1.29;
-- classy caps-- the kind any
man would appreciate, s Var-
iety of patterns to select from
too. ; , ' i . i

DIRECTORH MAIX FLOOR

59c

Annii irsary,
kle

Men jcd Boys

SWETERS

JCSok icrviccblo
rretcrs r winter.
For m . boya nd

to 9tmTnircr"
--r7..W::'-

TTTTC
Vhis lot
All sizes

regular values in this lot
up $10.00. Warm and com
fortable for winter. While

ginghams, voiies and other serviceable material.
Neat attractive styles with panties. Sizes. 2 to 6.
Phenomenal values at this special low price.-

DIRECTORS SECOND FLOOR

they last f
I Special S.4.95

SWEATERS $2.98
This Is a special assortmen-

t-priced to close out at
once. All wool. Regular
values to $7.50. Anniversar-

y-Sale $28. . ;

T O E RUBBERS you'll
need a couple: of pairs for
winter.fi Buy now at. a real
saving.vjnn Iversary 1Q
Sale price, pair
WOMEN'S GALOSHES
the kle -- style. Snug
and comfortable for stormy
days. Priced for CO AG
Anniversary Sale QlTLJ
MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS
U. S. Guaranteed. The kind
for long service. Knee
length style. In the Anni-
versary, Sale, V AO
Pair i'u U.VO

- Women 's rayon silk hose
in various colors. All sizes
in the assortment. While
the last, 9Qi
Pair ..... r

ONE LOT CORSETS
good reliable makes. Cor-
sets in this assortment sell-

ing up. toi $2.98. 7Q

89c
i :

IOES
ill give
,1 range

DIRECTOR'S MAIN FLOOR
L wear. Knee pantsr Regu
lar values to $12.50. While 1 !.! (..ry Sale,

1.95 "f. $2.98they last,
Special;. r..

- s Blankets and Beddirig iAt Sensational Lov PFicec!TftRSI HXfiv. a
IKKJTSi for men

Get yoursneyf stqckJ
.special - lownow at! a Directors Anniversary Sale

in this
'Aily for
Iversary

2.95
Mi--price. $2.98SaleVereTy

SCHOOL SHOES button,
all-leath- er. Outfit the kid-

dies at a big saving. On
the Anniversary 7Qr
Sale, the pair -- 1 w

CANVAS SHOES-- a price
that will clean out the en-

tire lot in short order. Your
pick.of this group."

Directors A nnioersary Sale

, 81x90 Seamless Sheets
f" Seldom does a sale, of this kind appear. . Make the most

RUBBERSWOMEVSj
ES-i-- A

broken
;ri splendida n qth

y(i will;wantbargainj
to UMht sues. advantage ox.

Fancy Plaid Single Blankets
' Bought especially - for the Anniversary Sale and marked

at a sensationally low price. Single Blankets, double 'tCk
bed size. While .they last special, each....;.,. .. Aiv

66x80 Part Wool Blankets
AO A- t- viof it and share in the bargains. 81 x90 inch seam-- OCTUegulaf Choice at39c 2? ISp4cialvalue. bleached sheets in the Anniversary Sale at each JO

36 inch Bleached Muslin jUmm WOMANS COATS
don't fail to take advantage , of

this wonderful' value.-- 1 Wool coats,
full lined, fur collars. ' Good ser-

viceable garments. Regular values
to $19.50 j.- - ' Cfi Qs
Special .: --L - rU.W

DIRECTORS ;ARGAIS b.8EMEXT

We reserve the right to limit quantity sold to'a customer1
and no telephone ' orders accepted Good . quality ' --

J f i

bleached .muslinespecial at,: yard, .........l.: JLj
Big Values in Bed Spreads, Pillows, Sheeting, etc.

- ; r You'll want several of these ' good Blankets. They're mar-
velous values at, this price. Splendid heavy grade. ' Size 66
by 80 inches. Pinks, BIucs,: etc. Best $5.00 values. : AC

-- Special ,Lr-- tydtU

Horner's $8.00 Wool Blankets
Soft and warm. These are in the full size, and are CC? 'A Q

PIQUOT Pillow1 Slips, sizes CURTAIN NET Neat de-- ,
,36X42; inches.. Anni- - OQ gWoversarv sals 1 nnce ' ' tl 1 j .

.er. j. regular, $8.00 values. Special . QUpZ
V J. ot & Jki ra . & Uo jO ' Ifi irKHnitOG tC f iru 0 v

I . Directors Main Floor 1 ' Directors-T.Ia-in Floor
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